
Go Ho me
Foi
Christmas

Tlic holidays will goou lie
here. .The time of happiness
mid cheer. Your friends wiU

lie expecting you to eome
homo. Ho will mother, futher,
sister or brother.

Low Holiday Fares
Are available for the liolidnyn.
On sale between all Southern
Pacific, stations in Oregon,
Deo. 17, 18, 22, 2.1, 24, 25, 31
nud .luu. 1. Heturn limit Jan.
4. From Oregon to California
points on sale Dee. 2.'), 24,
25, :t0, SI, Jan. Int.- - Return
limit Jan. 3rd.

Ask the local agent for fares, train service
and otlier information, oi write

Southern Pacific
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon

Prune- - - Loganberry
Combination Boz for a

CHRISTMAS GIFT
Or a paper wrapped sealed 10 lb. box

of our fancy
PHEASANT PERFECTION PRUNES
You can't beat it for an appropriate
reasonable gift to your eastern friends.
While me box lasts it will speak to
tiiem every day about Salem, Oregon.
See display in Roth Grocery Co.'B win-
dow, or at our office... Thousands of
ttiein are going, order yours today.

Willamette Valley

CREAM FOR CATARRH
j

OPENS UP NOSTRILS i

Tells flow To Get Quick Relief
from Head-Cold- It's Splendid!

In one minute ydur clogged nostrils
will open, the air passages of your heud
will clear and you can breathe freely.
No more hawking, snuffling, blowing,
lieaduohe, dryness. No struggling for
breath tit night; your cold or catarrh
will be gone.

(let a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Halm from your druggist now. Apply
:i little of "this ' fragrant, antiseptic
healing cream in your nostrils. It

through every air passage of the
bend, soothes tho inflamed or swollen
mucous membrane and relief comes

It's' just fine. Don't stay stuf fed-u-

with a cold or nasty catarrh Relief
comes so quickly.'

"Nyeena Klosha IMee"
An Ideal Christmas Gift

If you nrc going io send little souve-
nirs to your friends in the east, and of
course you are, you will find that little
book of poems" by J. II. Cradlebaugh
just the thing. It has some protty
word pictures of Oregon and the
pioneers, and otlier poems, that will
iinko the readers glad that Christmas
lime came and caused them to get jour
little present. Oct it, read it, enjoy it,
then send it along to make somo friend
tmilo and bo happy with you, It is on
wlo at l'atton's, cloth $1.00, paper 50c.
It is beautifully illustrated with photo-graphi- c

views ot Oregon scenery. Shop
early ih this ease.

$
HERE'S NEW VIGOR FOR .

' OVERWORKED STOMACHS
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Daniel J. Fry, tho popular druggist,!

has been in tho drug business long
enough to have bis own opinion of thoj
best way of selling medicines. He snys!
the plan adopted by the great
dyspepsia remedy, is the fairest he has!
ever heard of. He doesn't believe that!
a medicine ought to be paid for milcsa
it does the user somo good. And a

is sold under a positive guarantee
to relieve dyspopsia or to refund the
money, You simply leave 150 cents on
doposit with Daniel J. Fry and if, after
you have used the box of a yon
decide that it has done you no good, all
3 ou have to do is to tell him so and ho
will return your money.

Hundreds of people have boen relieved,
of stomach agonies by using this re--

mark able remedy. It is not simply a:
food digester; it is a medicine that puts
all of the digest ivo organs into normal
condition and gives ruddy, glowing, vig"-- l

orom health. A ehango for the better;
will be seen after the first few. doses
of and its continued uso will!
eoon give the power to cat anything at
any time and not suffer distress after-
ward.

is sold under t positive guar-
antee to refund tho money if it does
not cure. This is tho strongest proof
that can be offered as to the merit of
(he medicine.

Nothing lessens a man's success in
Ms work or a woman's fascinating per-
sonality more than a weak stomach,
will, l. tifnn,i:nrt TTa i: ...
IT.bU a, I, H.IVUUIIIK V I ID. Vs" .11, VMS.
and see how much more there is in life.!

LITTLE TACKS DID IT.

Portland, Or., Dee. 30. Street cars
on Third street did n flourishing busi-
ness yesterday because some person who
had little sympathy for jitney rnrs in-

dustriously strewed tacks for a block
over thnt thoroughfare. Hardly a
jitney esenped the field of shnrp points.
JUozcns of otlier automobiles suffered.

1.lp ,V JbK

Prune Association

Weekly Rport of

Union Stock Yards

North Portland, Deo. 16. Cattle
Only a small supply of cut I lo ou hand
for Monday's market. Prime steers
made a jump of 35c and cows went up
a dime; all other lines are holding
'steady at previous quotations,

Hogs Another large run in the hog
division with prices going a nickel bet-
ter than at the closo of Inst week. It
is surprising, the way the market is
holding under the face of the large
runs of late. One load of choice-hog- s

went nt $0.05, bulk at $8.00. ,
iSheei A small run of sheep came

today with prices holding steady,
Prime lambs are quoted at $7.50, ewes
$.".."i0, wethers 6.50. i.

Representative Sales.
, Weight. Price,

21 steers 12!).j $7.50
2!i steers 1200 7.25
74 steers 1 200 7.00
10 steers 108!) 0.75
22 cows 1041 5.00
10 cows 10:15 5.30
15 cows io;i2 5.13

1 bull 1710 4.00
1 calf 1000 4.00

110 hogs ... J0 0.05
500 hogs ... 1H2- 0.00

II K hogs ... 2o:t 5.00
120 hogs .. JN2 5.8.1

12 lambs . 04 6
159 ewes Off 5.50

JO w&thers 100 0.50

Willard and Fulton

Matched for 20 Rounds

Chicago, Dec. 15. Articles for the
Fnlton-Willar- bout of 20 rounds were
signed todav.

The fight will take place at New Or-

leans on the night of March 4. Wil-hu-

will get 32,500 flat for fighting
Pulton. Fulton will get $7,500 and 10
per cent of the "movie" receipts. He
niso gets i per cent ot tne part of the
gato over $50,000.

The third man in the ring is as yet
unselected. He will be'ehosen Inter'by
agroemeut of the fighters and pro-
moters. Willurd aud U'ultoit) posted
$l,0Ol each as evidence of good faita
in the matter.

Five ounce gloves will be used, and
the Marquis of Gjiieetisbury rules will
prevail.

A PITIFUL WEDDING.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. 25. Assured by
physicians that his sweetheart could not
live, but determined to humor her, Dan-
iel I.owcry, a Seattlo man, married
Alico Olassbrock as alio luy propped in
bed, in her apartment. ' They hud pan-
ned to wed Christmas day.

MEMBER OF ALASKA
COMMISSION IS DEAD

London, Dec. 15. Lord Alverstono,
aged 72, died here today. As a member
of the Alaskan boundary commission,
he voted fur America on disputed
claims.

4 Skin of Beauty is a Joy forever

rvK. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTALu CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES
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Henry ClewsHopes Congress
Will Proceed

Xew York, Dec. II. After nine
months' of adjournment congress has
reopened, facing mauy new and serious
problems. As yet its temper has not
been fully manifested, and it is too
early to ilwide whether" it will prove a
conservative body or an excitable ono.
Should it show a disposition to con-

servative action, as seems most prob-
able, the present business' revival may
continue unchecked, while should it
display disturbing tendencies the re-
verse would promptly happen.

Preparedness and revenue .are evi-
dently to be the controlling issues.
Both of these are sequences of the war,
and nearly all other problems are large-
ly connected with or affected by this
K.uropean crisis. President Wilson 'b
message met with general approval,
though not arousing any special en-
thusiasm except when he touc'aed the
cause of patriotism. His discussion on
preparedness seems to have been lis-

tened to with intense interest, and, the
problem which he thus ranked first
will undoubtedly be a subjevj of pro-
longed and strenuous debate. Moder-
ate preparedness at reasonable cost
would prolia.dv command the support
of sound public opinion, and there is
no occasion whatever for hysterical ap-
peals to a sense of danger which at
tho worst is remote; while the degree
of prepnredness is best left to the judg-
ment of experts, who are not influenc-
ed by the thirst for notoriety or fat
contracts. Of courso preparedness
means increased public expenses, and
whether these will be met by bond is-

sues or increased taxes is' not yet di-
vulged. The method, or
taxes, is the wisest aud will act as a
wholesome restraint, rind the presi-
dent's message contained some sug-
gestions in the direction of economy in
public expenditures to partially offset
the new demands it would have mot
with public approval.

Tariff aud shipping to
come in for Berioua attention, and there
are no chances of serious disturbance
in these problems. 'Intrinsically there
is really nothing in domestic political
affairs that need cause anxiety if the
peopc and its representatives oaly man-
age to keen cool. Grave questions of
an international diameter are in Pro
cess of solution and at anv time others
may arise, so that calmness and justice
oecome tne rust auty or all who are in
legislative or government control. For
tunately I resident ilson is execution
ally strong in judicial qualities, ami as
tor his neutrality tllat has aready prov
ed strong enouali to involve him h
heated discussion from both sides; than
wincn no netter evidence can be toiim
of its rei'.lity. Our relations with all
the belligerents, continue to be of ti
most delicate nature; and it is to be
sincerely desired that congress will
neitlier embarrass rrcsident Wilson nor
Secretary Lansing in their diplomatic
course, which uas tlms Jar been con
spicuously .firm, patient, sound and
neutral. '

(Ireat interest is now being mani-
fested in our foreign trade. The

convention of prominent Ameri
can inunutactureis and merclinnts in
terested in export trade held in thin
city this week is to be followed by sim
ilar conventions in omer cities of tne
I'nitcd HtatCB. This is a most welcome
and necessary movement and should be
encouraged by all broad-minde- and in-

telligent business men. When this war
is over and conditions begin to settle
down once more to the normal, the
necessity of a foreign outlet tor our
surplus manufactures will become
more, and more imperative. Respecting
miners ior our raw materials we need
feel no concern, since there will be a
good foreign demand for all thata we
can spare. Hut for our munuOnctured
surplus the question will bo totally dif-
ferent, and before, very long the
Pnited Ktutes with its tremendous in-

dustrial deevlopiuent will feel tho ur
gency of expansion as never before.
In less it is satisfied, depression and
industrial disturbance will inevitably.
rouow. Happily tne toor of oiiportun
ity has been opened wider thaa ever
to American enterprise by tio unfor-
tunate but temporary crippling of for-
eign manufacturers. Our lending finan-
ciers, merchants and .manufacturers are
already working upon intelligent nnd
fiusighted lines, the results of which
will be new fields of employment for
both American capital and American
labor, iiy all means let the good work
go on,

Our domestic steel industry con-
tinues ou the rush. Many establish-
ments have orders on hand that will
absorb their full outpoot until duly,
1HI0. Production in muny lines is sur-
passing all records and a number of
large concerns have already announced
plans for enlargement of plant. Prices
continue advancing and promise to go
still higher, though it should be borne
ill mind, that this tudency will check
orders, tho railroads having, already
deferred many of their large purchase's
on this account, while numerous build-
ing enterprises have been indefinitely
postponed because of tho increased cost
of building materials. A runaway mar-
ket in steel products has seemed im-
minent. .It is to be hoped that it will
be checked, inasmuch as it would be
injurious to many important industries,
not less than the steel tcado itself,
which might thus invite a severo re-
action.

Tho stock market continues more or
less unsettled by derangements grow-
ing out of the war. Home conditions
remain exceedingly satisfactory anil
trade revival continues unchecked.
Western business is in excellent condi-
tion because of a good harvest and
cheap money, while in most sections
huiiicsB is ba-- k to normnl, being in
some instances oven better than nor-
mal. The cnes of unusual activity are
confined chiefly to the Iron and steel
regions as well ns to cities where the
making of munitions has become of un-
usual importance. The feverislniBss
arising from these causes Is spotty and
nui general, irane as a wnole In

is not largely in excess of last
year. In values, however, the increase
is very unusual owing to rising pric-
es and speculation which magnify or
distort our prosperity. Kail-roa-

traffic is heavy owing to' the rush
of grain and munitions, also to tho
Isrger shipments of westbound merch-
andise. Higher freight rates, ample
traffic and reduced expenses combine
to mnkn tho present season one of ex-
ceptional pront to railroads. How
permanent these factors will be remain
to be seen; and if our great transporta

Conservatively

tion lines are in future allowed to
make a living profit, it will be hotter
for all concerned. The public must
nave better tramc tacuitics tho expan-
sion of which has been checked by un-
reasonably repressive policies of the
goverumeut and iuterstutc commission.
It is a promising symptom that Presi
dent Wilson suggested a commission
for the purtiose of studying railroad
problems, the proper solution of which
is so vital lo Rational welfare.

While the agricultural, industrial.
mercantile and transportation outlooks
are each promising, the same is to be
said of the fiuancial outlook. Our
banking institutions are in exception-
ally good position. The new reserve
"system works smoothly and has vastly
increased the supply of credit. . fco, too,
has tho tremendous influx of gold,
amounting to about $400,000,000 so far
this year. There has been an. amaz-
ing expansion of credit, as is strikingly
shown by the loans of New York banks,
many of the larger institutions in New
York having shown an increase of
over .100 per cent in about a vear. One
concern alone has deposits of a year
ago, anu several otners aro carrying de-
posits of over $10(1,000,0011, $200,000,-00-

and $300 ,000,000. This growth of
deposits is, of course, largoly duo to
the expansion in loans which have in
turn been greatly augmented by oper-
ations connected with tho Anglo-Frenc-

loan nnd other .important internation-
al issues, not to mention the extensive
credits granted to several of the Eu-
ropean boLiirerents. In spite of these
extraordinary operations, the money
market continues abundantly supplied
with funds at easy rates. Tho stimulus
of these conditions should not be over-
looked. We are already in a period of
inflation and this has much to do with
tho nrevailing rise in values and the
activit" which that tendency inevitab-
ly promotes, conservative bankers are
alive to tho dangers which the mone-
tary situation invites.

January dividend payments 'promise,
to be larger than usual as a result of
trade revival at homo and the effect
ot war profits. A year age the January
divideud aud interest payments re-
corded amounted to about $240,000,000,
or $15,000,000 below the previous yonr.
This loss will)0 more than made good
next January for the reason that many
dividends will be restored to their for-
mer level, new dividends will be start-
ed, somo have been resumed which had
entirely stopped, otlier regular divi-
dends will bo increased or extra, ones
paid, jvhile not. a few cumulative divi-
dends temporarily passed will be paid
off. It is safe to say the January dis-
bursement will bo more ntisfactory
than any since the depression which
is now rupidlv disnnncarimr. bevan.

speculation on tho Stock Exchange'
was discouraged by the influences ro-- i 'flit'l-P,- In t.lwit'A TI
been somewhat erratic and frequently
iuvtrr. nuiiroau snares, likewise tne
butter class of industrials were, how-ove-

w'ell sutuincd. In. the bond uinr-ke- t
ome weakness d'eVeloued. lnruelv

becanso of continud. fpreign sales and
the arrival of considerable amounts
from abroad. Iteceut developmouts in
the Hnlldins were also' unsettling influ.
VIH'l-M-
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HENRY CLEWS,

WANTS TO PAT PENALTY
Oakland, C'nl., Dec. 10. Refining the

services of an attorney, his sole desire
apparently being to liave the hearing
over us soon as possible Charles V.
Lawrence, who confessed to slaying his
wife Wednesday ns jsbqjay asleep, was
arraigned in Police Judgo Smith's court
today. Tho only request made by Law-
rence wus that ho be allowed to attend
the inquest.

I THE MARKETS
'

I
ifc

Everything is quiet today. Quota-
tions are the same us yesterday. There
is still a few cents, difference on the
price of eggs, the cash figures today
running from 24 to JU ocuts.

Grains,
Hay, timothy, per ton $14.00
Oats, vetch ; $10.00
Cheat $9.00(10.00
Wheat b(S2
Oats 35c
Rolled barloy $32.00
Corn $10.00
Cracked corn $41.50
Bran $25.00
Shorts, por on $27.00

Butter.
Butterfnt 33c
Creamery butter, per pound 35c
Country buttor 30c

Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs, candled, No. 1, cash 37c
Eggs, case count, cash 35c
Eggs, trade 37c
Eggs, stornge . 2Sc

htiim rnn Tinrn
il run iiiitu

lUClG FEET

'Ah I what relief, No more tired feet;
no more burning feet, swollen, bad smell,
ing, sweaty feet. No mors pain in corns
calloures or bunions, Kg matter what
alls your feet
or what under
the aun you're
tried without!
ccttlng relief,
just use "TIZ."

"TIZ" drawa
out all the pol
aonous ovula-
tion which puff
up the (nets
mZ" is mag-
ical; "TIZ" Te

Brand "TIZ"
will a,, a A mi.
loot troubles so
you'll nTer limp' or draw tip your face
in pain. Your shoes won't seem tight
and your feet will never, never hurt or
get sore, swollen or tired,

Oct a 25 cent bo at any drug or
department store, and get relief

ttniiiiiiiiiiiinmmtmiittnmmttttiinntmtti)ini mm mm h $

Classified Advertising Page
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Hens, pound 10J..i
Boosters, old, per pound 1c j
8pring chickens, pound .'....'. 1011c
Turkeys, live 10(17c'
turkeys, dressed Hie

Pork, Veal and Mutton.
Veal, dressed fie
Pork, dressed "7 c

Pork, on foot 5 c

Spring lambs 6
Steers B5 c

i)(U4C
Bulls 8c
Ewes 3c
Wethers 44

Vegetabios.
Cabbage 40c
Tomatoes, California tl.2SC21.S0
String garlic ., 15c J

Potatoes, cwt 75c
Brussels sprouts 10c
Sweet potatoes $2.75
Beets 40e
Carrots 40o
Turnips 40c
Celory 40(o)70c
Onions $1.25
California head lottuce, case $2.75(ii3.O0
Green beans 12 c

Traits.
OrnngcB, Navels .$3.003.25
Japanese oranges $1.50
l.emons, per boz $4.25(aH,75
Bananas, pound 5 c

California grape fruit .... tS.OOCfO.OO
Dates, dromedary, case $3.35
Fard dates $1.60
Orapes, barrels $5.00
Cranberries . $12.00
Pineapples 7 c

Honey $3.50

Retail Prices,
Eggs, tier dozen, fresh ranch . .4045c
Eggs, storage 30c
Sugar, cane , $7.55
Sugar, D. G $0.05
Creamery butter 40c
Flour, hard wheat $1.502.40
nour vaney (l.20(il,5(

PORTLAND MARKET

Portland, Ore, Dec. 10. Wheat:
Club, 92

Bliicstem, 9(Sfl8
Oats: No. 1- white feed, $23:75(fr24.

50.
Barley: Feed," $20.00(?T27.75.
Brewing, $28.00('2!).50.
Hogs: Bust live', $0.00.
Prime steers, $fi.50(S7.50.
Fancy cows, $5.00(fi 5.00.
Calves, $7.00(ffi7.50.
Spring lnmbB, $7.00(ff7.50.
Butter: City creamery, 32c.
Eggs: 'Selected local ex., 40c.
Hens, 13(?ri3 '
Broilers, 12(T13c.
(iecse, 7c.
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OHIROPRAOTIO-SPINOLOOIS-

DR. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of Chiro- -

? radio's Fouatain Head, Davonport,
owa. If you have tried everything

and have got no relief, try Chiroprac-
tic spinal adjustments and got well.

' Office 406-7-- 8 U. 8. National Bank
Building. Phono Main 87. Rcsidonce
Main 828-R- .

CHIROPRACTOR

OONSULT DR. MAT, experienced and
successful Chiropractor, for acuto and
ehronio disorders. Has practiced six
years in Oregon. Froe consultation.
Hours, 9 to 1 a, 1 to 0. 305-0-- Hub-
bard Bli'lg. Lady attendant. Phone,
offico 572; residence, (182-R- .

DENTISTS

DR. O. A. OLSON, DENTIST
Administers Nitrous Oxid and Oxygen

Gaa
Room 14. Phone 440.
Masonic Temple. Ralem, Ore.

FOR EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE 100 acres, good
land, well located, fine water, fair
buildings, cheap. Will take good Sa-

lem home. Squaro Deal Realty Co.,
304 II. S. Bunk Hldg.

LODGE DIRECTORY

i. O. U. TV Protection Lodge No. 2.
Meets every Monday evening nt 8
in tho McCornack hall, corner Court
and Libdrty streets. A. E. Aufrnnco,
M. W.( 8. A. McFaddnn, reeordor;
A. L. Brown, F.

CENTRAL LODGE No. 8, K. of P.
McCornack building. Tuesday even-
ing of each week at 7:d0. F. F.
Bchram, C. C: W. B. Gilson. K. of II.
and 8.

4ALEM LODGE No, 4, A. F. k A. M.
fcitntod communications first Friday
In each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonic Tcmplo. J. C. Welch, W. M.;
B. . Culvor, secretary.

PACIFIC LODGE No. 60, A. F. It, A. M.
Stated communications third Friday
in each month at 7:30 p. m. in the
Masonio Temple. Glenn C. Niles, W.
M.j Ernest H. C'hoato, secretary.

1. N. of A. "Oregon Grapo Camp,"
No. 1300, meets every Thursday even-
ing in MoCornaok building, Court nnd
Liberty streets; elevator. Miss Hyl-vi- a

bksupp, 1791 Market, oracle;
Hazel Price, Imperial Furniture Co.,
reeordor.

iODHON COUNCIL, No. 1, R. ft S. M.
Htntod assembly first Monday in.

aeh month, Maionio Temple. James
Plant. Thrice Illustrious Master; Glen
O, Niles, recorder.

JKMOLAY COMMANDER. No. o,
E. T. Regular conclave fourth Fri-
day in each month at 8 o'clock p. m.,
in Masonio Tom pis. Kojourning Hlr
Knights are courteously invited to
meot with us. Goo. H. Burnott, E. C,
Frank A. Turner, re order.

3HADWICK CHAPTER, No. 37, O. E.
B. Regular meeting every first and

Don't Scratch Use Zensal
This remedy Zensal is made to reach your particular
case. If yon have an Eczema that la dry and scaly, use
Dry Zensal. If you have weeping skin or any watery
eruption, bny Moist Zensal and get the relief you have
bees seeking. 60c the Jar at Poole's.
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Classified Business
Telephone Directory

A Quick, handy reference for busy people
Telephone

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
Salem Eleotrfe Co., Masonio Temple, 127 North High .......... Main 1J00

LATJNDRJE1
Salom Steam Laundry, 130 South Liberty Main itPLUMBING, STEAM FITTING AND TINNING
T. M. Barr, 104 South Commercial Street '. Main 191

UNDERTAKERS
Co., 234 North High street Day and night, Main 181

TRANSFER AND DRATAGJB
Salom Truck & Dray Co., corner State and Front streetf Main 74

JOB PRINTING
Beaver State Printers, Patton Blook 1811

LODGE DIRECTORY Continued.

third Tuesday at 8 p. m. In the Ha.
SQiuo Temple. Elizabeth . Read, W.
M.; Ida M. Babcock, secretary.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD Meet
every Fridnr nieht at 3 o'clock in
McCornack block. Oscar Donaldson,
u. u.; u a. ucor, clorn. 0U7 Court
street. Phone 593.

MULTNOMAH ROYAL ARCH CHAP.
TER, No. 1, R. A. M. Regular meet
ing second Friday in each month at
8 p. m. in the Musonio Temple. Al- -

xred x, Marcus, Ux. High Priest; Bus-sel- l

M. Brooks, secretary.

UNITED ARTISANS Capital Assem-
bly, No. 84, moots every Wednesday,
at 8 p. m. in Moose hall. Mrs. F. W.
Oook, M. A.; C. Z. Randall, secrotary,
eaiem Bank oi Commerce,

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY D. D,
' Eeoler, president; Mrs. Lou Tillson,

sseretary. All cases of cruelty or
neglect of dumb animals should he
reported to tho secretary for invests
gation.

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA
Oregon Cedar Camp, No. 6240,

moots cvory Thursday evening at 8
o'clock in McCornack hall corner
Court nnd Liberty streets. Elovator
service. W. W. Hill, V. C.J Rex. A.
Turner, eier

MISCELLANEOUS

l ' trTJIfHTP IFMI - V
't vi, Muii m in oprii n n,?T ntiroer

shop at 321 N. Com 'I Wednesday
morning. C. C. and L. M. White.

GOOD USED FURNITURE Bought,
also taken in exchange for new. Full
line of now furniture, ranges, heat-
ers, and other house furnishings.
Peotz Furnituro Co., 233 North Com-

mercial street.

OSTEOPATH

DRS. B. H.' WHITE and R. W. WAL-
TON Osteopathic physicians and
norvo specialists. Graduates of Amer-
ican School of Osteopathy, Kirksville,
Mo. Post graduate and specialiised in
nerve disouses at Los Angeles college.
Treat acute and chronic diseases.
Consultation free, Lady ottenduut.
Office 505-50- U. H. National

Phone 859. Residence 246
NoTth Capi t ill street Phone 300.

SCAVENGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos,
proprietor, Gnrbngo and rof use of all
kinds removed on monthly contracts
at reasonable rates. Yards and cess-
pools cleaned. Office phone Main
2247. Rosidonco Main 2272.

UNDERTAKERS

LEnMAN CLOUGH C. B. Webb, A.
M. Clough morticians and funeral di-

rectors. Latest modern methods
known to the profession employed.
445 Court street. Main 120; Main 988.

CO. Funor-a- l

directors nud undertakers, 252

North High street. Day and night
phone 183.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Office
corner Commercial and Trade itroets.
For wator service apply at office.
Bills payable monthly in advance.

FOR BALE

SMALL general stock of merchandise
for sale. Inquire 1190 North Cap-

itol streot. it
SPLIT BODY OAK Ourb oak, ash,

second growth fir, old fir. J. K.
Eaton. Phono 1954. tf

FOR BALE Antique blncc walnut bed,
dresser, commode, Other black wal-
nut furniture. Good organ in black
walnut case. 233 North Commercial
street.

r
LOBT.

LOST Pocket wallet containing valu-
able papers. Reward for return to
A. B. Leunon, 1475 Chumcketu street

. or to Journal office. DeclO

CVEN

NOTICE OF VACATION.

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County Court of
Marion.

In tho matter of the Application of
Scid Back for the vacation' of
Frank's Fruit Tracts.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Soid Back, the owner of all
tho real property hereinafter described,
has filed a petition with the County
Clork of Marion County, State of Ore-
gon, to the County Court of the State
of Oregon for snid county to vacate aU
of the or addition and all
the lots, blocks and tracts thereof, the
same being lots or tracts numbered
from one to twelve inclusive in that
certain or addition knowa
as Frank's Fruit Tracts in Marion
County, State of Oregon, the plat and
dedication of which is now of record at
page 175 of Volume 10 of the book of
plats of record in the office of the re-

corder ot said.Marion County, and all
the roads, streets, avenues and alleys
of such or addition.

That said petition is now on file and
ponding and all persons opposing said
vacation are horeby notified and re-

quired to present thoir objeetions to
such petition to the said County Court
on or before Friday the 7th day of
January, 1910, at the hour of 0 o'clock
a. m.

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this 23rd
day of November, 1915.

BEID BACK,
Des. 28 Petitioner.

PHYSICIAN

DR. D. B. GRIFFIN Drug and drink
cure. 1425 Fir Btreet, near Meyers
etreot. Phone 1037J.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON Good Real Estate Security.

THOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd ft Bush Bank, Salem, Oregon

MONEY TO LOAN 7
ON GOOD REAL ESTATE SECURITY

HOMER II. SMITH
McCORNAOK BUILDING

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which

will cure any known
cllS6ciS6

153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.

PLUMBING
REPAIRING AND COIL WORK A

SPECIALTY
Reasonable Charges

SHOP FOOT OF UNION STREET
A. L. Godfrey

Phone 1517-- J Day or Night

f SALEM FENCE and f
STOVE WORKS

B-- B. FLEMING, Pros.

Depot American Fence

Oatee, plain and Barbed Wire.
Paints, Oils and Varnlahoa.
Booting, Post, Hop Hooks,

4Q Years Making Stoves

Stores rebuilt and repatredL

win Bvugui ua sum.

850 Ooart Street Phone 134

Back of Chicago Store.


